
Mayor Mike rawlings
and others were con-
cerned to see the rapid
rise of domestic violence
related homicides. In Dal-
las, they doubled from
2011 to 2012. as of last
week, four women were
murdered as a result of
domestic violence in Dal-
las. To raise awareness a
rally is scheduled for

March 23.
however, the problem

is not limited to Dallas
and that is why last week

Mayor rawlings partici-
pated in the ring the Bell
(#ringTheBell) global
kickoff in new york City.
he was a speaker at the
United nations during the
annual session of the Un
Commission on the Status
of women.

Mayor rawlings call-
ed for men to get involved
and, “Promise never to hit

a woman; to speak out
against hitting women.”

Prior to leaving the
city, Mayor rawlings in-
dicated in an interview
with KDFw Channel 4
that he has received a fa-
vorable response from
local professional ath-
letes, the faith community

By DeDrICK MUhaMMaD, 
Sr. DIreCTor, 
naaCP eConoMIC

DeParTMenT

If unemployment rates
fall to pre-recession levels,
will our economy be as
healthy as it was in 2006?
not necessarily, the research
shows. even as rising hous-

ing prices and falling unem-
ployment rates show signs of
an economic recovery, it’s
important to note that the re-
cession has permanently
shifted our job market for
the worse.

a new study published
by the national employment

Texas SCLC denounces prosecution of mother for disciplining her
son and declares "Parental Rights Forever, Gay Rights Never"
erica Moore opened her

fifteen year-old son’s bed-
room door and was shocked
by what she witnessed. In-
stead of being alone, she dis-
covered him having sex with
her 18 year-old cousin.
Moore due to her religious
believes, does not condone
homosexuality and began to
beat her son with an electri-

cal cord, the cousin hastily
ran out. 

In an interview with CB-
SDFw, Moore readily ac-
knowledges she gave her son
a “whooping” with the cord.

She reportedly felt shocked
and disgusted by the discov-
ery. It became a police matter
when her son’s grandmother
took him to the hospital for
treatment for what the police
describe as marks, some of
which were bleeding, on his
thighs, forearms and hands. 

Following an investiga-
tion by Child Protective

Services Moore was arrested
and charged with assault with
bodily injury to a family
member. She is facing prison
if she is convicted in Tarrant
County. 

rev. Kyev Tatum, the
president of the Texas
Southern Christian leader-
ship Conference (TSC-lC)

By Charlene Crowell

as long as most of us
can remember, Black
communities have taught
and believed that a college
education is the key to so-
cial and economic ad-
vancement. But according
to a new research and pol-
icy brief by Brandeis Uni-
versity scholars, that long-
held belief is only one of
several factors affecting
Black america’s ability to
build wealth. 

after Brandeis Uni-
versity’s Institute on as-
sets and Policies traced

1,700 working americans
households over 25 years,
the researchers found that
the wealth gap between
white and black families
nearly tripled, increasing
from $85,000 in 1984 to
$236,500 in 2009. For
each dollar in income in-
crease during these years,
white wealth grew $5.19
while black wealth growth
amounted to 69 cents. 

Commenting on these
findings, Brandeis’ Insti-
tute on assets and Social
Policy (IaSP) stated,
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orlanDo (Blackne-
ws.com) Black enterprise,
with support from the Bill &

Melinda Gates Foundation,
presented "Today's Business
Crisis: educating Tomor-
row's workforce," last Thur-

sday. The symposium and
featured dinner was part of
the Black enterprise signa-

ture event, women of Power,
where more than a thousand
leading african american
women from across the na-

tion met to rejuvenate and
discuss their business, career,
life and family challenges
and solutions.

"This was the perfect
venue," says Sonia alleyne,
Black enterprise Multime-
dia editorial Director, Co-
editorial Director, women
of Power Summit. "we're
on the cutting edge and
forefront for african amer-
icans to meet today's chal-
lenges and we must guaran-
tee the next generation of
powerful women is pre-
pared academically for suc-
cess." 

The Gates Foundation
was a sponsor of the event,
which was created by Black
enterprise to cultivate a
conversation between top
leaders in business, philan-
thropy and education about
the critical challenges fac-
ing american education.
The symposium analyzed
and illustrated the role busi-

ness leaders can play in ed-
ucation reform in Florida
and in public schools across
the nation. "By increasing
the quality of education, we
increase the quality of our
workforce," says heather
hiles, Founder & Ceo,
Pathbrite, Inc. 

Moderator: Sonia al-
leyne, Black enterprise
Multimedia editorial Dir./
Co-editorial Dir., women
of Power Summit 

Speakers Included: 
Tracye h. Brown, Di-

rector of Communications
& Project Manager, em-
powering effective Teach-
ing, hillsborough County
Public Schools/Tampa, Fl-
orida 

Felecia Cummings Sm-
ith, associate Commis-
sioner of education, State
of Kentucky 

heather hiles, Founder
& Ceo, Pathbrite, Inc. 

Suzanne walsh, Senior

Program officer, Postsec-
ondary Success, Bill and

Melinda Gates Foundation 

Following the resignation
of Texas workforce Commis-
sioner Tom Pauken on March
7, Governor rick Perry an-
nounced former Texas Secre-
tary of State esperanza
“hope” andrade would serve
until Feb. 1, 2015. andrade
was the first hispanic to
serve as Secretary of State
for Texas. 

The Texas workforce
Commission (TwC) released
the following statement:

“It is with great pleasure
that Texas workforce Com-

mission (TwC) Chairman
andres alcantar and TwC
Commissioner representing
labor ronny Congleton wel-
come the nomination of
hope andrade for TwC’s
Commissioner representing
employers. as TwC Com-
missioners, we are dedicated
to the growth and prosperity
of Texas employers, workers
and communities, and we
both look forward to the pos-
sibility of working alongside
Commission nominee an-
drade in the coming years.

Ms. andrade will bring a
wealth of experience to
TwC, and we are excited
about the potential for her
knowledge and talents to
once again be available to
benefit the state and its work-
force. Many of us know Ms.
andrade as the former Texas
Secretary of State—a posi-
tion she served in from 2008
to 2012. She was the first
latina and fourth-longest
serving Secretary of State in
Texas’ history.

In addition to her work in
the public sector, she also is
a private consultant, and an

active civic leader serving on
the boards of the Masters
leadership Program of San
antonio and Texans for edu-
cation reform, and an advi-
sory board member of Prime
eco Group Inc., Motorwise
Inc., and energy Future
holdings Sustainable energy
advisory Board. 

Ms. andrade has been
recognized for her work and
leadership through numerous
awards, including the San
antonio hispanic Chamber
of Commerce lifetime
achievement award, hope

Beth Deloria is on track
to run 48 half marathons in
24 months and her next stop
is the Dallas rock ‘n’ roll
half Marathon on March
24. But her journey, difficult
for any runner, has an extra
challenge: Deloria runs de-
spite foot drop – paralysis of
the lower leg and foot. Beth
knows very well how foot
drop affected her mobility.
Prior to the spinal injury
that left her with foot drop,
Deloria competed in major
marathon events from
Chicago to Boston.  

“My capability essen-
tially declined from running

over 26 miles to having dif-
ficulty walking without
tripping,” she says.  “That
realization was as much a
psychological injury as it
was a physical issue.” 

Deloria’s quest has be-
come a national effort to ed-
ucate and inspire the thou-
sands of americans who
also live with foot drop. She
believes in the proverb,
“Fall seven times, get up
eight.” her inspirational
“Get Back Up” message is
gaining supporters both on
the street and online. 

“I hope my experience
battling foot drop can help

encourage those affected by
the disorder not to let it
steal their quality of life,”
she says. That is Beth’s
main reason for her quest:
To let them know they can
reclaim their lives by re-
gaining mobility. 

“Get Back Up means
something different for
everyone with foot drop,”
says Beth. “It can mean a
marathon runner getting
back up to run again, or it
can mean a school teacher
getting back up to walk
down the hallway without
tripping.” 

Deloria uses a techno-
logically advanced, carbon
fiber orthotic device de-
signed to mimic the bio-

physical movement of the
muscles in her legs and feet.
The trauma caused nerve

damage that resulted in
paralysis of the muscles of
her left foot and ankle,

meaning she could no
longer flex her foot upward
as is necessary for a natural
walking or running gait.
among the causes for the
paralysis associated with
foot drop are stroke, multi-
ple sclerosis, muscular dys-
trophy, spinal cord injury,
and neuropathy often asso-
ciated with diabetes.  

She is the Manager of

Community outreach for

allard USa, they manufac-

ture the ToeoFF brace she

uses to regain the mobility

despite foot drop. Deloria

has run with the brace for

about seven years, during

which time she ran her

Beth Deloria
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“our analysis found little
evidence to support com-
mon perceptions about what
underlies the ability to build
wealth, including the notion
that personal attributes and
behavioral choices are key
pieces of the equation. In-
stead, the evidence points to
policy and the configuration
of both opportunities and
barriers in workplaces,
schools, and communities
that reinforce deeply en-
trenched racial dynamics in
how wealth is accumulated
and that continue to perme-
ate the most important
spheres of everyday life.” 

IaSP ranked the biggest
drivers of america’s racial
wealth gap: 

1. years of homeowner-
ship;

2. household income;
3. Unemployment;
4. College education

and 
5. Inheritance/other fi-

nancial support 
on average, white fam-

ilies became homeowners
eight years earlier than
black families. oftentimes
inheritance and other finan-

cial support favored fami-
lies with pre-existing
wealth. with more white
families able to receive
family financial assistance,
make larger up-front pay-
ments for home purchases,
they benefited from lowered
interest rates and lending
costs. By contrast, black
homeowners were more
likely to have high-interest,
risky mortgages even when
income and credit scores
were comparable to those of
whites. as labor market in-
stability tended to affect
black more negatively than
whites, accrued monetary
assets became the vehicle to
withstand the lack of in-
come and eliminated many
opportunities to invest to
build wealth. as a result,
black mortgage borrowers
became more than twice as
likely to lose their homes to
foreclosure.  

Brandeis also found that
for white families, home-
ownership represents 39
percent of family wealth;
but is 53 percent of black
wealth. Due to historic dif-
ferences in access to credit,

the homeownership rate for
white homeowners is also
28 percent higher than the
same rate for black families. 

The State of lending in
america and its Impact on
U.S. households (State of
lending, http://rspnsb.li/
stateoflending)published
earlier by the Center for re-
sponsible lending cited
similar Pew data that found
from 2000-2010, black
family wealth dropped 53
percent, and hispanic fami-
lies lost 66 percent. By
comparison, average white
household wealth dropped
only 16 percent. 

according to the IaSP
report, “The paradox is that
even as homeownership has
been the main avenue to
building wealth for african-
americans, it has also in-
creased the wealth disparity
between whites and blacks.
. . wealth in black families
tends to be close to what is
needed to cover emergency
savings while wealth in
white families is well be-
yond the emergency thresh-
old and can be saved or in-
vested more readily.”  

So is a college educa-
tion still a part of building
wealth?  The answer is still
yes. But the rising costs of
college and mounting stu-
dent loan debts together
lead to more students – both
black and white - leaving
school to earn a steady in-
come before graduation.
For black college graduates,
80 percent begin their ca-
reers with student debt. For
white college grads, the cor-
responding debt is 64 per-
cent. 

reflecting on these find-
ings, Tatjana Meschede, the
report’s co-author observed
"Public policies play a
major role in widening the
already massive racial
wealth gap, and they must
play a role in closing it. we
should be investing in pros-
perity and equity. Instead
we are advancing toxic in-
equality. a U-turn is
needed."

Charlene Crowell is a
communications manager
with the Center for Respon-
sible Lending. She can be
reached at:Charlene.crow-
ell@responsiblelending.org
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“fierce as a dog with
tongue lapping for action ,
cunning as a savage pitted
against the wilderness”….
carl Sandburg’s poem enti-
tled Chicago. 

Mr President your
hometown is burning, and I
don’t mean from Ms.
o’leary’s barn. Chicago is
indicative of the big liberal
mess that big liberalism can
make of cities. 

here for your considera-
tion, Chicago has the most
restrictive gun laws of any
U.S. city. In 2012 the mur-
der rate in Chicago outpaced
the death of US service men
in afghanistan, making
Chicago effectively a war
zone. There were over 500
murders in Chicago in 2012.
Get this figure: since 2001
some 2000 US troops have
been killed in afghanistan
while during the same pe-
riod some 5,000 have been
killed by gun fire in Chicago
(per wBeZ reports). 

any death by gunfire is
regrettable; however in
Chicago if you are killed by
gun fire, you are likely
young and black. In one
weekend in august of 2012,
46 people were shot in
Chicago with eight dying.
Perhaps the only thing worse
than the level of shootings
and murders on this scale are
the fact that due to volume
of homicides Chicago, the
police are not able to solve
most murders. The sad fact
is that if you commit a street
murder in Chicago, you are
not likely to be charged with
murder. That fact alone will
be a catalyst for it to con-
tinue. Unlike other big city
crime stats that are trending
down such as new york
City, Chicago’s murder rate
is on a steady climb.  

The liberal city of
Chicago is strapped with po-
litical infighting among the
Democrats, corruption on a
Biblical scale and unions
that run the city. So, political
favors, opportunistic politi-
cians and cronyism drive
policy. 

Take note Mr. President
Chicago is burning and it’s
not the fire in the homes that
are making the walls tumble
but the home’s value. Stan-
dard and poor’s as reported
by the Chicago tribune indi-
cates that Chicago housing
market is lagging far behind
most other major cities, in
fact all other major cities but
new york. last november
housing values fell 1.3 per-
cent from the previous
month and Chicago experi-
enced the smallest positive
increase of any city on a
year-to-year basis. Mr Pres-
ident Chicago is burning
and at the hands of instruc-
tors. Chicago teachers went
on strike last year, interrupt-
ing the student’s school
year. They went on strike
over pay. The average
school teacher in Chicago
makes 76 thousand dollars a
year and a 16% increase in
their yearly pay wasn’t
enough to keep them in the
class rooms. Sad very sad in
addition to all the ranting
and raving about their love
for “public education” 40%

of all Chicago teachers send
their own kids to private
schools. Mr President Chic-
ago is burning and it’s not
the fires of industry. Unem-
ployment rate among Chic-
agoan’s is 9.1 percent. This
is amongst the highest in the
nation. The unemployment
rate per the Illinois employ-
ment security direct Jay
rowel, rose 4 percent in one
month! 

Mr. President this is
your state, your city, and
your former chief of staff is
the mayor. with all Democ-
rats running the city, with all
the money and resources at
the president’s disposal and
your city continues to burn.  

let’s recap, in Chicago I
am likely to die on the
streets if I am a black
youngster, lose my home
because I have lost my job
and my kids public educa-
tion is not worthy of compe-
tent teachers. Take a closer
look at Chicago Mr Presi-
dent. 

It’s visible from some
distance because of the
flames. 

Chicago my kind of town (not)Curtis
Report
by Barry Curtis



is denouncing the arrest and
believes the district attorney
(Da) should drop the
charges against Moore who
was disciplining her son for
having sex in her house. ac-
cording to Moore if she dis-
covered her underage
daughter was having sex
with an adult in her home,
her reaction would have
been the same. 

"I have known Sister
erica for many years and
she did what we teach every
good God fearing mother
should do when their chil-
dren disobey there rules,
values and standards. Texas
Penal Code 9.61 gives her
the legal rights and the holy
Bible gives her the religious
rights to discipline her child
the best way she knows how. 

My mother beat me and
my siblings many time

with an electrical cord to
help get my behavior under
control. It did not kill me, it
made me a better man. This
is a discipline method that
has withstood the test of
time in the Black Church.
This form of discipline has
been part of the african-
american community for
many years and we do not
believe the people who use
tasers on people should not
be judging mothers who are
trying to keep their children
out of jail. 

we will always support
parental rights and we will
never support gay rights.
The Forest hills Police of-
ficials have engaged in sub-
terfuge and did not use
good judgment on this
case." says rev. Tatum.

"we encourage the Da
to drop these false charges

under Texas Penal Code
9.61 and charge the real
criminal, the 18 year old
who violate the child sex-
ually, with statutory rape,"
says rev. Tatum said via a
statement sent to the
media. 

In her interview
Moore indicated the ar-
resting police officer
stated he would have
likely shot the man if he
found him with his child.
however, when you disci-
pline a child and it leaves
marks that is violates the
law and so he was forced
to arrest her. 

on March 7, KrlD
updated their March 4
story with comments from
Chief Dan Dennis with
the Forest hill Police De-
partment’s denial that
such a conversation took

place. Dennis indicates
the conversation was
recorded and the officer’s
conduct was professional. 

when the North Dal-
las Gazette requested a re-
sponse from rev. Tatum
to this update he replied
with a statement via
email. 

“The mother said the
officer is lying and that
she would commit to a
polygraph test. The 18
year old is a "gay preda-
tor" and the authorities
have been derelict in their
duty in an effort to put a
determined mother who
wants to rear her children
using Godly principal.
They have allowed gay
predators to run free
within the black commu-
nity. Time out! enough is
enough.”

and non-profits such as the
Boy Scouts.

Mayor rawlings is call-
ing for 10,000 men to join
him at 10 a.m. March 23 at
the Men against abuse
rally at Dallas City hall
Plaza, 1500 Marilla Street.
This event was not origi-
nally a part of the ring the
Bell campaign, but after or-
ganizers learned of the ef-
forts the mayor is spear-
heading he was invited to
participate in ring the Bell.
The international event has
a goal of one million men
stepping up to sign a pledge
to not commit acts of do-
mestic violence.

Men throughout the
community are invited to:

First – participate in the
rally;

Second – contact 20
other men and encourage
them to participate; and

Finally – pledge the fol-
lowing:

I will never commit an
act of violence against
women.

I will hold abusive men
accountable for their
heinous actions and help
them seek counseling.

I will speak out against
domestic violence and
promote domestic vio-
lence awareness.

I will teach my daugh-
ters, nieces and grand-
daughters that they never
have to accept violence in
a relationship, and teach
my sons, nephews and
grandsons that violence is
an unacceptable way to ex-
press anger or displeasure.

while the messaging is
directed primarily to
women, because they are a
significant part of the
problem, women are also
invited to participate in the
campaign. women throu-
ghout the community are
working closely with Ma-

yor rawlings, especially
organizations that serve

victims of domestic vio-
lence.

For more information
visit www.dallasmena-

gainstabuse.com.

RALLy, continued from Page 1

The public is invited

to join thousands of sup-

porters and to show re-

spect for Texans with de-

velopmental disabilities

and their caregivers at the

March for respect. It is a

1.5-mile walk through

downtown Dallas’s west

end from 9 a.m. to noon

on March 23. 

The free event in-

cludes information fair

with over 70 participating

organizations. These

groups and companies

provide services to those

with special needs and

their caregivers. 

Fun activities planned

include games; bounce

houses, petting zoo, DJ

tunes and dancing. a

kick-off rally is scheduled

at 11 a.m. after the

march, an awards presen-

tation is scheduled. awa-

rds include $1,000 to the

school and $1,000 to the

organization with the

most participants present

to show their respect.

registration to compete

for awards is free, but re-

quired: http://www.ma-

rchforrespect.org/leader.h

tm. They will also award

a trophy to the group with

the most spirit.

For more information,

visit www.marchforre-

spect.org.
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DallaS - Celebrated
sports broadcaster randy
Galloway and his wife Ja-
neen will again join sup-
porters at lone Star Park to
raise dollars and awareness
for the fight against dia-
betes. Stars of Texas …
racing against the odds is
celebrating its Sweet Six-
teen with “life Can Still
Be Sweet—Sugarfree.”

a top-performing fun-
d-raiser for the american
Diabetes association, St-
ars of Texas offers guests
the opportunity to mingle
with sports and media
celebrities, sample eclectic
cuisine, and bid toward
silent and live auction
items.   

This year’s theme will
be “life can still be Sweet

--Sugarfree, Sixteen years
on the Path to a Cure.”
Celebrities scheduled to
appear at this year’s event
include current and former
Dallas Cowboys including
walt Garrison and Preston
Pearson; nolan ryan,
Charlie Pride, and many
more. 

This is the Galloways
15th year to serve as hon-

orary chairmen for Stars of
Texas, which benefits dia-
betes research, educational
programs, and a week-
long summer camp for
children facing this dis-
ease. 

“we were motivated to
get involved with the fight
against diabetes after we
lost several dear family
members to the disease,”

said randy Galloway.
“I’m both humbled and
proud to say that in past
years, this event has gen-
erated more than $ 4 mil-
lion dollars to benefit the
american Diabetes asso-
ciation’s mission to pre-
vent and cure diabetes.
we hope to reach the $4.5
million dollar goal this
year.”

Stars of Texas is Thurs-
day, april 25 at lone Star
Park at Grand Prairie.  The
cocktail hour will begin at 5
p.m. and the buffet, racing
and auction will be held from
6-10 PM.  Valet parking is
available for all guests. 

Tickets are still available
call 214-616-3868 or visit
www.diabetes.org/starsoft-
exas.

The American Diabetes Association
hosting 16th Annual “Stars of Texas”

Top Dollar Tax Service

• All refunds are Electronically filed (24 hr RAL’s)
• You have earned a 25.00 off filling fee with this card
• Ask about our 100.00 referral fee program
• Students Welcomed
• Free Estimates with your last paycheck stub
• Business Taxes Welcomed

Stop at any one of our convenient locations

(Corporate Office)
330 N 8th Street - Midlothian, Texas 76065

(Oak Cliff Office)
3333 Cedar Crest Blvd - Dallas, Texas 75203

(Office) 214-941-1176  (Fax) 469-757-4522

Get up to $1000.00 Loan (with bank approval)

W’2s, Schedule C, 1099,
RAL’s funded in 24 hours!

WWW.TOPDOLLARTAXSERVICE.COM

11th Annual March for
Respect on March 23

RIGhTS, continued from Page 1

CASH TODAY!!!
Fair Price Offer For Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small
Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com



for Children esperanza
award and San antonio
leadership hall of Fame
award, and was named
woman of the year by the
houston Chapter of the
women’s Transportation
Seminar and Small Business
advocate of the year by the
Small Business administra-
tion.

It is our hope that Com-
mission nominee andrade
will join us in our mission to
provide outstanding work-
force development services
to Texas employers and job
seekers at TwC. we couldn’t
be more pleased to have her
as a nominee for the Com-
mission. Together, we can

help Texas continue to be the
number one state in which to

work and do business.”

ANDRADE, continued from Page 2

MUrPhy - The 2013
version of Murphy’s
“neighbor 2 neighbor”
(n2n) citywide block party
night is set for Saturday,
March 23, when police and
fire personnel attend and ac-
tively participate in block
parties throughout the City,
according to Detective Brad
Taylor, the City’s Crime
watch Coordinator. 

“a slight change to this
year’s n2n is the date.
rather than hold it in the
late summer, we’ve sched-
uled the event in the spring.
This helps us avoid two
things, namely family vaca-
tion time and the uncom-
fortably high temperatures,”
he said. The City’s Crime
watch Group is co-sponsor-
ing the event. 

neighbor 2 neighbor
block parties are designed
to build rapport between
citizens and public safety
personnel, improve and
deepen trust, allow for so-
cial interaction within
neighborhoods, engender

discussion of local issues
and challenges, and
strengthen confidence in the
capabilities of the City’s
public safety network. Par-
ties generally start in the
early evenings, but some
may start much earlier.
neighborhoods are free to
hold these at their conven-
ience. 

“The last three n2n
block parties have been ex-
tremely useful in getting
neighbors to come together,
exchange contact informa-
tion, and meet our officers
and firefighters. It’s these
kinds of community-based
efforts that form the back-
bone of an efficient crime
prevention program, and
we’re extremely delighted
at the response,” said Tay-
lor. 

Individuals, neighbors
or neighborhood associa-
tions host these parties and
alert the Police and Fire De-
partments of the time and
location by registering their
event. The City assists with

some materials and techni-
cal assistance and schedules
visits from public safety
personnel. officers and fire-
fighters will arrive, mix
with local residents, answer
questions, provide advice
and distribute contact infor-
mation. The public safety
personnel will be fanning
out to registered block par-
ties between 5 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. 

“we’ve found this to be
the best way to reach out
and connect with neighbor-
hoods. and, a side benefit is
that neighbors get to know
each other and develop a
mutually beneficial rela-
tionship,” he concluded. 

Individuals or groups
wishing to obtain assistance
or to alert the Police and
Fire Departments of their
event should contact either
Detective Taylor at 972-
468-4200 or roni Brackett
at 972-468-4211. a form
will be provided for regis-
tering the block party.

Community News
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Neighbor 2 Neighbor community
event set for March 23

“norTh CoUrT VIllaS aParTMenT hoMeS”

opening april-2013- (now Pre-leasing)

www.northcourtvillas.com

Coming Soon! a Brand new affordable Community

offering one, Two and

Three bedroom floor plans

featuring an amenity rich environment

at an affordable price.

Address: 8275 Stonebrook Parkway,

Frisco, TX 75034 (Under Construction)

Contact: off Site leasing office- 972-550-6054×100

Please join our waiting list today;

we look forward to your call.

Income Restrictions Apply

The richardson Police
Department is asking for
help from residents to cre-
ate a new resource for of-
ficers and Detectives in
the fight against crime.
The neighborhood Video
Crime watch program
asks residents with home

video surveillance cam-
eras to volunteer their in-
formation and complete an
online form that has basic
questions about their video
system’s capabilities.

If a crime happens, a
Police officer or Detective
can check the database for

anyone living in the vicin-
ity of the crime with a
home surveillance system.
If one is listed in the data-
base, Police may contact
that resident and ask them
to review their footage to
see if anything was cap-
tured that may help with

the case. home video sur-
veillance systems are be-
coming more common as
the technology improves
and the purchase price be-
comes more affordable.

The richardson Police
Department has seen an
increase in home surveil-

lance systems used by
residents and has success-
fully made arrests in
cases where the resident’s
surveillance video cap-
tured the suspect in the
act. This resource will
allow Police to more
quickly identify home

video camera locations
where suspect informa-
tion may have been cap-
tured.

If you have questions,
you can contact the Crime
Prevention Unit at 972-
744-4955.

Richardson Police seeking to work with residents with home
video surveillance cameras

Dallas Police Chief Brown
disciplines two deputy chiefs

Make DART your official ride 
to these fun March events!

DFW Auto Show
Every major make and model  
under one roof!
dallasautoshow.com
March 13-17 at Dallas Convention Center
Red or Blue Line Convention  
Center Station

Dallas St. Patrick’s  
Parade and Festival
Floats, festivities and fun!
dallasstpatricksparade.com
March 16 along Greenville Avenue
Red or Orange Line to Park Lane, Lovers 
Lane or Mockingbird Station; Blue Line to 
Mockingbird Station

Dr Pepper Dallas Cup XXXIV
15 great soccer games over  
five days!
dallascup.com
March 24-31 at Cotton Bowl Stadium
Green Line to Fair Park or  
MLK, Jr. Station

DART.org
214.979.1111
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DallaS - on March 1
the Dallas Police Department
completed an administrative
investigation into the incidents
which led to the termination of
Police officers Jon llewellyn,

#9841, and randolph Dillon,
#9817. on March 8, 2013, the
Internal affairs Division con-
cluded an investigation into
personnel that may have had
knowledge of possible mis-

conduct by Police officers
llewellyn and Dillon. 

The Internal affairs Divi-
sion concluded that Dep-uty
Chiefs andrew acord and

See BROWN, Page 13



DallaS – Paul Quinn
College was named as a fi-
nalist on the 2013 Presi-
dent’s higher education
Community Service honor
roll.  This designation is
the highest honor a college
or university can receive for
its commitment to volun-
teering, service-learning,
and civic engagement.  Paul
Quinn is the only Dallas-
Fort worth four-year insti-

tution and one of two his-
torically black colleges to
earn a place among the top
colleges and universities. 

"Being recognized by
President obama and his
administration for our work
in combating the food
desert conditions of our
community is both hum-
bling and surreal," said
Michael Sorrell, president
of Paul Quinn College.

"This award is further proof
that Paul Quinn College
matters nationally and that
we have established our-
selves as a significant voice
on the issue of food access.
however, we know that
there is still much work to
do.  we have no intentions
of resting until we have se-
cured a quality grocery st-
ore for this neighborhood."   
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Paul Quinn College earns place on 
National honor Roll for Community Service

DallaS — The Dallas
Volunteer attorney Pro-
gram (DVaP), a joint initia-
tive of the Dallas Bar asso-
ciation and legal aid of
northwest Texas, will hold
a free legal Clinic for Dal-
las County residents who
meet certain financial
guidelines, on wednesday,
March 27, at 5:00 p.m. at
the Belo Mansion located at
2101 ross avenue in
Downtown Dallas. 

Volunteer attorneys will
provide free legal assis-
tance for Dallas County
residents to assist with ben-
efits, consumer, employ-
ment, family, housing,
landlord-tenant, probate,
real property, tax and wills
matters. DVaP does not
help with criminal cases,
tickets, or fee-generating
cases, such as medical mal-
practice and personal in-
jury matters. 

The DVaP provides ad-
vice, brief legal services, and
full representation.  If resi-
dents need assistance before
or after the Clinic, they can at-
tend one of the DVaP’s other
legal clinics held in the Dallas
area eight times each month.
For a full listing of the clinics,
log on to www.dallasbar.org/
dvap. residents may also con-
tact the Dallas Bar associa-
tion’s lawyer referral Serv-
ice at 214-220-7444.

Dallas Volunteer Attorney Program hosts free 
legal clinic for low-income Dallas county residents

aUSTIn – The Univer-
sity of Texas System Board
of regents has named Dr.
Vistasp M. Karbhari presi-
dent of The University of
Texas at arlington effective
June 1.

The Board unanimously
approved the appointment
at a special called board
meeting on Tuesday, March
12. Karbhari was named
lone finalist for the position
at a Board of regents meet-

ing last month.
Karbhari will succeed

President James D. Span-
iolo, who announced last
June his intention to step
down from the top post
once his successor is in
place. Spaniolo has served
as UT arlington president
since 2004, and his last day
will be May 31.

“we are fortunate to
have a leader of Dr. Karb-
hari’s caliber take over the

reins of UT arlington, and
we know he is the perfect
fit to make sure excellence,
accessibility and affordabil-
ity remain top priorities at
UT arlington,” regents
Chairman Gene Powell
said. “Dr. Karbhari has im-
pressed us from the mo-
ment we met him, and he
has our complete confi-
dence.”

Vistasp Karbhari officially
named UT Arlington president

See PRESIDENT, Page 8

See COLLEGE, Page 8

Did you know that more

than 5,000 youths ages 15 -

20 are involved in fatal

motor vehicle crashes each

year in the U.S.?  with

spring and wet weather rap-

idly approaching, teen driv-

ers will be spending more

time on the road, creating

more potential for acci-

dents.

Tire rack Street Sur-

vival is a national non-profit

and advanced teen drivers’

education program that

teaches teens the skills they

need to stay alive behind the

wheel.  Unlike traditional

driver education programs

based on classroom theory

and simple maneuvers, the

Tire rack Street Survival

program improves driver

competence through hands-

on experiences in real-

world driving situations.

They are rolling into

DFw on april 20 at Penning-

ton Field located at 1501 Cen-

tral Drive in Bedford. The

program kicks off at 8:30 a.m.

and ends at 4:30 p.m.

Simple driving errors,

avoidable but common among

inexperienced teens, cause the

majority of fatal accidents.

Tire rack Street Survival

event will include:

Tire Rack Street Survival will help 
teens with driving safety tips on April 20

See TEENS, Page 16

high school students vis-
iting UT Dallas for Introduce
a Girl to engineering Day
met with industry profes-
sionals, received a first-hand
look at some of the latest
trends in engineering and
built new creations of their
own.  

The day’s activities were
meant to inspire the young
women from the Irma lerma
rangel young women’s
leadership School to con-
sider a future in science,
technology, engineering or
mathematics, also known as
the STeM fields.

Though women make up
nearly half of the workforce
in the United States and half
of the college-educated
workforce, they hold less
than 25 percent of jobs in
STeM fields, according to a
2011 government report.

To get an idea of the type
of projects and problems en-
gineers take on, the girls
were challenged to build
structures, vehicles, instru-
ments and electrical devices
using a set of provided as-
sorted tools and supplies.

one group was charged
with creating a complex in-

strument that could produce
different notes and sounds
with only a roll of duct tape,
a pair of scissors, a paper
cutter, pencils, craft sticks,
rubber bands and a shoe box.

after the group activi-
ties, the students met with
female representatives from
Texas Instruments, who
spoke about their daily roles

as engineers and fielded
questions from the students.

Introduce a Girl to engi-
neering Day UT Dallas was
sponsored by the erik Jons-
son School of engineering
and Computer Science and
the Galerstein women’s Cen-
ter in the University’s office
of Diversity and Community
engagement.

Girls Encouraged to Pursue STEM Career Possibilities at Event

Students work to build a “speedy shelter” with bamboo sticks and other limited
supplies. The activity was meant to mimic how an engineer might construct a
temporary shelter for a family who lost their house in a natural disaster.

DallaS, Texas – The
nasher Sculpture Center and
Dallas architecture Forum are
pleased to announce Michael
Kimmelman, chief architec-
ture critic, The new york
Times, as the keynote speaker
for the 2013 Dallas Design
Symposium.  

Mr. Kimmelman will
speak at the symposium in
nasher hall on Sunday, May
5 at 2 pm followed by a book
signing of his most recent re-
lease, The accidental Master-
piece: on the art of life and
Vice Versa.  a limited number
of VIP tickets are also avail-
able for a reception honoring
Mr. Kimmelman at The ware-
house on the evening of Sat-
urday, May 4.  The ware-
house is a new art space de-
veloped by the Faulconers
and the rachofskys, contain-
ing 18,000 square feet of ex-
hibition space and showing
works from both collections.

Tickets are available at
nasherSculptureCenter.org
beginning on Tuesday, March
19 at 9 am for $35 for nasher
and architecture Forum mem-
bers and $50 for non-mem-

bers for the symposium only;
and $100 for nasher and ar-
chitecture Forum members
and $150 for non-members
for the symposium and recep-
tion.

"we are delighted to part-
ner with the Dallas architec-
ture Forum to bring to Dallas
one of the country's leading
voices in architecture," said
nasher Director Jeremy Stri-
ck. "Since taking on the role
of Chief architecture Critic
at the Times, Mr. Kimmel-
man has brought new atten-
tion to the role architecture
and design can play - for
good or ill - in fostering

urban life. of course, this
topic has special relevance
for Dallas as our city contin-
ues to develop."

“we are pleased that
Michael Kimmelman will
speak at this year’s Design
Symposium,” said nate eu-
daly, architecture Forum
Director.   “he is eminently
qualified to give sympo-
sium attendees unique in-
sights into the state of ar-
chitecture and design, and
their impact on our lives,
and we look forward to hav-
ing him join us in Dallas for
the Design Symposium”.  

2013 Dallas Design Symposium features The New york
Times Chief Architecture Critic Michael Kimmelman

See DESIGN, Page 13

Michael Kimmelman



Karbhari currently is
the provost and executive
vice president for aca-
demic affairs at The Uni-
versity of alabama in
huntsville. Prior to that, he
served as professor and
vice chairman of the struc-
tural engineering depart-
ment at The University of
California-San Diego.

“UT arlington is an
incredible institution, and
I am committed to ad-
vancing UT arlington to-
ward Tier one status,
while maintaining and
strengthening excellence
in both research and edu-
cation and ensuring the
success of our undergrad-
uate and graduate stu-
dents,” Karbhari said. “I
am honored by the
Board’s decision to name
me as president, and I am
looking forward to lead-
ing this wonderful Uni-
versity and building on
the tremendous founda-
tions laid by President
Spaniolo.”

Karbhari is a noted re-
searcher and scholar and
is a published author or
co-author of more than
200 scientific papers. he
received his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees from
The University of Poona
in India and his doctorate
from The University of
Delaware.

PRESIDENT, continued from Page 6

DallaS – Kroger and
UnCF–the United negro
College Fund–the nation’s
largest and most effective
minority education assis-
tance organization, today
announced that Kroger’s
annual coin canister dona-
tion program, which  was
recently held in all north
Texas store locations, raised
$15,260. During the eight-
week campaign, coin canis-
ters were placed at every
check-out lane to encourage
customers to donate their
change to support UnCF.
Proceeds from the program
will help financially disad-
vantaged students at
UnCF’s private hBCUs
(historically black colleges
and universities) in Texas.
Kroger, a longtime commu-
nity supporter, also supports
UnCF through its neigh-
bor-to-neighbor program. 

“UnCF is very grateful
for Kroger’s continued part-
nership in our mission to
help strengthen our nation’s
historically black colleges
& universities.” said UnCF
Dallas area Development
Director Diane Stephenson.
“Kroger’s grant will also
help reduce the financial

barriers that prevent so
many deserving students
from attending college.
Kroger’s continued support
plays a critical role in the
future of our communities
in Texas and around the
country by preparing stu-
dents to succeed in today’s
economy. we salute Kroger
for investing generously in
UnCF and the education of
our future leaders.” 

“one of our community
focus areas is education be-
cause we recognize the im-
portance of supporting
groups such as UnCF that
positively affect the lives of
students across north

Texas,” said Kroger Con-
sumer affairs Director Gary
huddleston. with the
steady increase in college
tuition costs and related ex-
penses, students and their
families continue to face fi-
nancial challenges. our an-
nual canister program helps
to raise funds for ambitious,
deserving students. we are
thrilled to know the efforts
of our customers and em-
ployees directly help stu-
dents achieve their personal
and professional aspira-
tions.”

For more information
about UnCF call 972-234-
1007.

DallaS — lorenzo

De Zavala elementary

hosted Dallas Cowboys

linebacker Dan Connor,

and Dairy MaX, in a star-

power breakfast celebra-

tion and student assembly,

March 8.

The special guests list

included Dallas ISD

Board President lew

Blackburn, City Council-

woman Monica alonzo,

executive Director of

Dallas ISD Food and nu-

trition services Dora riva,

and many others.  

During the Be a Star

with School Breakfast

celebration, Connor par-

ticipated in a healthy

breakfast cooking demon-

stration with Dallas ISD’s

child nutrition staff and

enjoyed eating breakfast

with select students. 

De Zavala was ran-

domly selected as the

winner of the districtwide

contest for the Breakfast

in the Classroom (BIC)

initiative. The event coin-

cided with national

School Breakfast week

(March 4-8). Sixty

schools participated in

BIC and many submitted

essays for the contest on

how community collabo-

rations made the program

successful. 

The BIC program is

based on proven strategies

for increasing school

breakfast participation,

particularly among low-

income students. a study

from the Food research

and action Center shows

improvement in class-

room behavior, a reduc-

tion in tardies, and an in-

crease in test scores when

students consume a

healthy breakfast.

Arts & Entertainmentwww.NorthDallasGazette.com Community Spotlight
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De Zavala Elementary celebrated
star-power breakfast program

Come see the all new
rental properties at
Bexar Street Village

located in South Dallas!

These are all new apartments and
houses for rent. Come see the major
change.

Call for more info
at 214-421-2170.

Kroger raises over $15,000 for UNCF
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Dallas ISD Board President Lew Blackburn and Dallas
Cowboy linebacker Dan Connor join students and others
to celebrate breakfast program

(L to R) Lynne Haze – K105.7 FM Radio Show Host, Gary Huddleston –
Kroger Director Consumer Affairs, Diane Stephenson –UNCF Director

www.annyasmith.com

Make checks payable to Dodd Education and Support and you can mail them to:  
Cheryl Smith, 320 South R.L. Thornton Freeway, Suite 220, Dallas, TX 75203 or 
call 214-941-0110 for pickup. 

SUPPORT

Vistasp Karbhari



The awakening is a psy-
chological love story told
through a medium called “the
fashion opera” that explores
the power of The language
of Perception as it relates to
people of african descent and
an endless battle at the
doorsteps of white approval.

Created by designer,
artist, and writer, antonio
wingfield, uncovers the de-
structive link between the
Black community and it's
perceptions of beauty with a stage production featuring a psychological love story and

a fashion opera.
The greatest way to en-

slave and conquer a people
eternally is to remove them
from The equation of Beauty.
also to convince them their
elements represent a second-
class existence. To cause
them to believe they must
constantly adjust to obtain
the approval of an oppressor
or oppressive structure. It is
only then they can be consid-
ered appropriate, beautiful,
intelligent, professional, wor-

thy, and significant.
The production considers

themes such as after centuries
of oppression, the oppressed
thought they were rising, but
yet they left elements of who
they were behind. They pro-
claimed themselves beauti-
ful, but took the elements of
themselves out of the equa-

tion. They thought they were
free, but forgot freedom was
more than a physical declara-
tion. They thought they had
arrived, but did not realize
they were in fact conquered.
Something had gone terribly
wrong along the way. Some-

The controversial but fashionable Awakening by
Antonio Wingfield debuts at the Naomi Bruton Theater

The nationally ac-
claimed we over Me
Farm was the focus of the
College’s proposal.  Serv-
ing as Paul Quinn’s signa-
ture servant leadership ini-
tiative, the farm addresses
the food desert that exists
in the highland hills area
of South Dallas.  Fresh or-
ganic produce from the we
over Me Farm is sold to
residents of the area as well
as Dallas-area chefs.  The
produce is also used in the
College’s dining hall and
ten per cent is donated to
the community via the

north Texas Food Bank.
The annual fundraiser for
the farm, a Community
Cooks, will be held on
april 11, 2013, 6-8 p.m. on
Paul Quinn’s campus.
More information about the
we over Me Farm is
available at www.weover-
mefarm.com. 

“Congratulations to
Paul Quinn College, its
faculty and students for its
commitment to service,
both in and out of the class-
room,” said wendy Spen-
cer, Ceo of CnCS.
“Through its work, institu-

tions of higher education
are helping improve their
local communities and cre-
ate a new generation of
leaders by challenging stu-
dents to go beyond the tra-
ditional college experience
and solve local chal-
lenges.” 

Inspired by the thou-
sands of college students
who traveled across the
country to support relief ef-
forts along the Gulf Coast
after hurricane Katrina,
CnCS has administered
the award since 2006 and
manages the program in

collaboration with the U.S.
Department of education
and the U.S. Department of
housing and Urban Devel-
opment, as well as the
american Council on edu-
cation and Campus Com-
pact. 

More information abo-
ut the Paul Quinn College
community service efforts
can be found at www.
PQC.edu. More informa-
tion on eligibility and the
full list of honor roll
awardees can be found at
nationalservice.gov.

DallaS - reverend
Bryan l. Carter, senior pas-
tor of Concord Church, and
Concord members are host-
ing the Dedication Services
of their new worship Cen-
ter on Saturday, March 16 at
11 a.m. Th Inaugural wor-
ship Services are Sunday,
March 17, at 7:30 a.m., 9:15
a.m., 11 a.m. and 12:45
p.m.  

The newly constructed
worship center will be
known as the Faith Build-
ing, which is directly adja-
cent to the current facility,
now referred to as the
legacy Building.  a newly

constructed 80 foot cross
bearing the signatures and
personal messages by Con-
cord members stands in
front of the two buildings. 

The Faith Building in-
cludes a 3,500-seat sanctu-
ary featuring a state-of-the-
art media center, new adult
classrooms, new meeting
rooms and an outdoor
Prayer Garden.  The build-
ing also features a unique
sacred and intimate Bap-
tismal room with private
seating for family viewing,
as well as audio-visual
viewing throughout the
sanctuary. 

The legacy Building will
focus on children, youth and
senior adults.  Concord will
celebrate a new youth worship
center, new children's worship
center, and senior adult meet-
ing and activity rooms.

Pastor Carter welcomes
and encourages the entire
community this weekend.
"we believe that the new cam-
pus and facilities will allow
Concord to better serve our
community and help people
experience God in great
ways," stated Pastor Carter.
"we grow people--Going In to
Go out." 

Concord Church unveiling state-of-the-art Worship Center at Dedication Services
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"It is imperative that

business leaders join forces

with the academic commu-

nity ensuring our schools

are competitive," says

Black enterprise Ceo earl

"Butch" Graves Jr. "Black

enterprise has consistently

soun-ded the call to address

this crisis as the system

even more egregiously fails

the children it's charged

with educating and prepar-

ing for productive lives. If

we are to have a strong

workforce; we must have

strong schools. we are

proud to have the support of

the Bill & Melinda Gates

Foundation to increase the

focus on solutions that can

ultimately resolve this cri-

sis, solutions that cannot be

successfully executed with-

out business leaders being

fully committed to reform

public education." The

Gates Foundation is com-

mitted to ensuring all stu-

dents in america have ac-

cess to a great education.

ALLEyNE, continued from Page 2

See AWAKENING, Page 10



By Maya rhoDan

waShInGTon (nn-

Pa) – when rep. Gwen

Moore [D-wisc.] stood

near President obama last

Thursday as he signed the

Violence against women

act into law, as a rape sur-

vivor, she knew the bene-

fit of the legislation as well

as well as anyone in the

room.

“I am so pleased to join

President obama and so

many of my colleagues for

this historic signing,” she

said. “The reauthorization

of Vawa has been a long

time coming, but the ma-

jority of Congress finally

came together and did the

right thing on behalf of

women across this coun-

try. This legislation will

help all women – includ-

ing native, lGBT and im-

migrant women – come

out of the shadows of do-

mestic violence, sexual as-

sault, stalking and human

trafficking.”

President obama

signed the reauthorized

bill last week after Con-

gress united and voted to

expand the law to offer

protection to women in

lesbian, bisexual, trans-

gendered, and native

american communities.

while holding on to the

original provisions, in-

cluding those in place to

protect immigrant women

from deportation when

they report abuse, the ex-

panded law now provides

services to victims of do-

mestic violence and sexual

abuse, regardless of sexual

orientation.

rep. Moore, members

of advocate groups, sur-

vivors of abuse, politi-

cians, and supporters

cheered as the president

signed the bill into law at

the Department of the In-

terior.

“This is a day for the

advocates, a day for sur-

vivors. This is your vic-

tory,” the president said at

the ceremony. “This vic-

tory shows that when the

american people make

their voices heard, wash-

ington listens.”

attorney General eric

holder, house Minority

leader nancy Pelosi, Sen-

ator Susan Collins (r-

Maine) and rep. John Co-

nyers (D-Mich.), who hel-

ped draft the original bill,

were also on stage with

obama.

every minute in amer-

ica, 24 people become vic-

tims of stalking, rape, or

violence by an intimate

partner, resulting in about

12 million people becom-

ing victims every year. ac-

cording to the Centers of

Disease Control and Pre-

vention, 23.6 percent of

women report being vic-

tims of intimate partner vi-

olence.

“one of the greatest

sins that can be committed

is an abuse of power and

the ultimate abuse of

power is for someone big-

ger and stronger to raise

their hand to strike some-

one else,” said Vice Presi-

dent Joe Biden, who draft-

ed the original Violence

against women act in

1994.

Since then, reported in-

cidents have been on the

decline. Between 1993 and

2010, the rate of intimate

partner violence decreased

by 67 percent, according

to the white house fact

sheet.

President Bill Clinton

first signed the Violence

against women act into

law in 1994. The act pro-

vides federal funds and

support to organizations

that serve victims of do-

mestic violence and rape.

The law has improved

how victims of rape and

domestic violence are tre-

ated under the law and

strengthened penalties on

rapists and sexual offend-

ers. Since the law was first

passed reports of domestic

violence have increased by

nearly 50 percent, and a 35

percent decrease in the rate

of intimate partner homi-

cide.

according to the na-

tional Task Force to end

Sexual and Domestic Vio-

lence against women, 45

percent of lGBT victims

are turned away from do-

mestic violence shelters

and 55 percent of those

who sought protection or-

ders were denied.

“This is a country

where everybody should

be able to pursue their own

measure of happiness and

live their lives free from

fear no matter who you

are, no matter who you

love,” President obama

said. “That’s what today’s

about.”

The expanded Violence

against women act will

also allow tribal courts to

prosecute non-natives

who are perpetrators of

sexual violence. although

non-Indians commit 75

percent of abuse of native

women, non-Indians could

not be prosecuted by tribal

courts and often were not

prosecuted at all. The rate

of domestic violence

among native american

women is nearly 40 per-

cent.

“The passage of the Vi-

olence against women

act gives tribes badly

needed tools to combat the

epidemic of violence and

abuse in Indian Country

that has been enabled by

inadequate judicial and

legal authority,” said rep.

Tom Cole (r-okla.) one

of the only native ameri-

cans in Congress, in a

statement on the act. “like

all legislation, the bill is

not perfect… when it

comes to tribal issues,

however, the legislation

gets it right.”

native american wom-

en are also killed at a rate

10 times the national aver-

age, while one in three

women in tribal communi-

ties are raped in their life-

time according to the In-

dian law resource Center.

Three in five will be as-

saulted.

The reauthorized law

also addresses violence

among teens and young

adults, which has seen a

spike in the past decade.

according to the teen dat-

ing advocacy group Break

the Cycle, young women,

ages 16-24, experience dat-

ing violence at a rate that is

almost triple the national

average.

In the new law, schools,

youth organizations and

domestic violence groups

will receive support to bet-

ter target young adults.

Colleges and universities

will also be required to

provide information, sup-

port, and resources on dat-

ing, sexual and domestic

violence to students.

The bill also expands

housing assistance for

abused women. according

to the Department of hous-

ing and Urban Develop-

ment, domestic violence is

the third leading cause of

homelessness among fami-

lies.

This is the first time

since the law has been

passed that reauthorization

was met with some resist-

ance, this time over the in-

clusion of women in the

lGBT community.

In the end, the house

passed the legislation by a

margin of 286-138 and the

Senate by a vote of 68-31,

with one Senator not vot-

ing.

“Back when Joe wrote

this law, domestic abuse

was too often seen as a pri-

vate matter, best hidden be-

hind closed doors. Victims

too often stayed silent,”

President obama said.

“But one of the great lega-

cies of this law is that it

didn’t just change the rules,

it changed our culture.”
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Stronger Violence Against
Women Act signed into law

“This is a day for the advocates, 
a day for survivors. This is your
victory,” the president said at the
ceremony. “This victory shows
that when the american people

make their voices heard, 
washington listens.”



Justin Timberlake pic-
ked the perfect moment to
slam Kanye west, who
dissed his album’s lead
single, Suit & tie, during a
February concert in lon-
don. During Timberlake’s
live performance with Jay-
Z on Saturday Night Live
March 9, the singer cha-
nged the lyrics from
“aww, sh-t so sick, got a
hit and picked up a habit”
to “my hit’s so sick, got
rappers acting dramatic.”

west trashed Timber-
lake’s track on stage at the
hammersmith apollo. “I
got love for hov, but I
ain’t f–king with that Suit
& tie,” the outspoken rap-
per told the crowd during
a three-minute rant about
the commercialism of pop-
ular music.

Kanye wanted some atten-
tion, and some attention he’s
got! we’re willing to bet it was-
n’t the kind he wanted;  hope-
fully these two will handle this
like gentlemen before it gets
trashy.

NDG Gossip: Timberlake snaps
back to new hater, Kanye

Justin Timberlake

Many black women over
the age of 40 today grew up
wanting to be fly like Thelma
on Good times. Maybe her
parents did not have a cloth-
ing allowance, but she made
what she wore work. we
wanted to have a sassy come-
back for our older brothers or
folks who just worked a
nerve, the way Thelma did. 

Today Bern nadette Sta-
nis is still performing and
now she is a role model for
younger generation. whether
it is her fellow performers or
students in her master’s class
in alabama. More impor-
tantly, Stanis a role model in
spreading the message of
Christ. 

This week her “pulpit” is
the stage at Friendship west
Baptist Church where she is
performing in the gospel
comedy stage play written by
the late playwright David

Payton. Fresh off of tour
stops in washington, DC and
atlanta, Ga, Behind the Pul-
pit will delight Dallas audi-
ences for two performances
on Saturday, March 16, 2013
at the renowned Friendship
west Baptist Church, located
at 2020 w wheatland rd.,
Dallas, TX 75232.

Speaking by phone with
the North Dallas Gazette ear-
lier this week, Stanis shared
how she became involved in
the project.

“I was called by a friend,
the producer, and wanted me
to play the first lady in Be-
hind the Pulpit. My co-star is
Terrel Philips is an awesome
as a singer and actor,” ac-
cording to Stanis.  Good
times was filmed in front of
a live audience, and with her
training at Juilliard, Stanis is
very comfortable with being
on stage for the production. 

Stanis is also serving as
artist in resident at Miles
College in alabama, where
she is teaching a master’s
drama class. “It is wonderful,
the kids are so talented, they
give me so much.” But Stanis

takes her responsibility as a
teacher very seriously. 

“I am very strict when it
comes the work – disciplined
because it is a tough busi-
ness,” she shared. “I think
you are best in the world, you

have to learn your aBCs
about the business.”

She shared information
about her other projects.
They include working on a
book – The last night is the
tentative title – chronicling
journey through alzheimer’s
with her late mother. “So
many of us have walked this
walk, and I want to make it
easier for those coming be-
hind me,” she is trying to fin-
ish the book by June.  In ad-
dition to that Stanis is a artist
as well. 

Behind the Pulpit tells
the story of a pastor torn be-
tween loyalties to his family
and congregation. his worlds
collide as the church faces fi-
nancial ruin and moral tests,
and events at home challenge
the structure and future of his
family. audiences of all ages
will be entertained through
faith, laughter, and song as

nationally acclaimed musi-
cians, actors, singers and
dancers bring them to their
feet.  

“In honor of our dear
friend David Payton, we
couldn’t be more thrilled to
bring this play to Dallas au-
diences this month,” said
nate Tarver, founder and
Ceo of Birmingham-based
Unlimited entertainment
Company. “our cast is please
to perform at Friendship
west Baptist Church, and
looks forward to coming
back in the future for encore
performances.”  

Dallas performance times
are 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. on
March 16. Tickets can be
purchased online at eTix.com
or at Friendship west Baptist
Church 972-228-5200. For
more information, please
visit http://www.behindthep-
ulpitplay.com/.

Bern Nadette Stanis on stage this weekend in
Behind the Pulpit at Friendship West Baptist Church

Bern Nadette Stanis

Car Review
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thing had been brewing at
the seat of their souls rooted
in centuries of hate. 

Beauty is defined as that
which pleases the eyes and
senses. "what is it that
pleases you?" asks the God-
dess of Beauty. "Perception

Deceives. what if that
which you cannot see as
beautiful is something so
vital to your existence?
Could it be that you have
removed yourself and your
people from The equation
of Beauty?" 

Theatergoers who are
seeking to stimulate their
minds, ears, and eyes with
dynamic elements of fashion,
art, and dance in this dra-
matic tale of freedom, beauty,
self reflection, and redemp-
tion are invited to see The

awakening March 22 – 24 at
naomi Bruton Main Stage at
1309 Canton Street in Dallas. 

Tickets are available at
Ticketmaster.com or the box
office of The Black academy
of arts and letters 214-743-
2400

AWAKENING, continued from Page 8



Bethesda -- oppsPlace,
llC, an rlJ Company,
today announced it has
joined efforts with Black
entertainment Television
(BeT) Digital and UP-
Town Media to create a
multifaceted cross promo-
tional web-based venue de-
signed to address minority
unemployment and help
users find jobs and opportu-
nities from leading Fortune
500 companies that truly
value diversity and inclu-
sion.

oppsPlace.com, created
by robert l. Johnson,
founder and chairman of
The rlJ Companies and
founder of Black entertain-
ment Television (BeT), is a
new online portal for diverse
individuals and business
owners looking to find em-
ployment opportunities in
corporate america. with
over 20,000 open jobs on
oppPlace.com, oppsPlace
gives top talent countless
opportunities to get their
foot in the door at leading

corporations around the
country. There are currently
thousands of job vacancies
available in entry-level,
mid-level, and senior execu-
tive levels.

The announcement mar-
ks the beginning of multiple
media partners who firmly
believe in robert l. John-
son's mission of providing a
solution to the current un-
employment crisis in amer-
ica -- particularly among mi-
norities. The strategic al-
liance between oppsPlace,
BeT Digital, and UPTown
Media will increase aware-

ness about the thousands of
employment opportunities
and provide valuable con-
tent in key areas such as ca-
reer success, business devel-
opment, and gaining finan-
cial stability.

"we are excited to work
with BeT Digital and UP-
Town Media in this col-
laborative effort to assist di-
verse individuals in finding
employment in leading com-
panies that truly understand
the business case for diver-
sity and inclusion. By work-
ing collaboratively on the
unemployment issue, we are
confident that thousands of
unemployed people will
have access to wonderful
job opportunities that are
available on our oppsPlace
platform," said Kelli
richardson lawson, Presi-
dent and Coo of opp-
sPlace, llC. "BeT and UP-
Town are two of the top
media networks within the
minority community and I
cannot think of better allies
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Oppsplace.com joins forces with BET Digital to
provide access to job opportunities for diverse talent

-  A or B  CDL  -

Excellent Benefits  ~  401(k)

Annual Performance Bonus

Weekly Safe Load Bonus

Must be at least 25 yrs of age

Minimum 2 years Commercial Driving experience required

See BET, Page 16

lITTle elM - Few sig-
nals are as unmistakable as
those that announce the
emergence of spring; buds on
trees, new leaves on bushes,
flowering bedding plants and
the fresh scent of new
growth. add to that the open-
ing of registration for little
elm’s new Farmers’ Market,
according to wayne Dewey,
the market’s manager. 

“we’re looking for the
best Texas growers and pro-
ducers of vegetables, fruits,
nuts, seeds, and grains, as
well as food specialty prod-
ucts like jams, jellies, spices,
condiments, cheeses, eggs,

honey and meats,” he said. 
applications are now

being accepted for the 2013
season. official opening is
set for 8 a.m. on Saturday,
May 11. The market will re-
main open until noon every
Saturday through oct. 19. 

The project is owned-
and-operated by the Town of
little elm and is funded by
both a grant from the USDa
agricultural Marketing Serv-
ice (aMS) and by fees paid
by participating vendors and
sponsors. 

This year, the Farmers’
Market will be located at the
little elm Towne Crossing,

2700 eldorado Parkway, in
the hobby lobby parking lot.
The 2014 season will see the
Farmers’ Market move to its
permanent location at the
newly-revamped Beard Park. 

“The little elm Farmers’
Market will be a casual, fes-
tive, family-friendly, open-air
marketplace. each week, we
hope to offer something dif-
ferent; live music and enter-
tainment, cooking demon-
strations, special events for
local artists and crafters and
other community-minded ac-
tivities, along with, of course,
the freshest produce and pre-
pared.

Little Elm’s inaugural Farmers’
Market seeking vendors

CASH TODAY!!!
Fair Price Offer For Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small
Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:

inquiries1909@gmail.com
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ADOPTION
PREGNANT? CONSIDER-

ING ADOPTION?  You

choose from families nation-

wide.  LIVING EXPENSES

PAID.  Abby's One True Gift

Adoptions.  866-413-6292,

24/7 Void/Illinois/New Mexico  

AUTOMOTIVE
BLOWN HEADGASKET?

Any vehicle repair yourself.

State of the art 2-Component

chemical process. Specializ-

ing in Cadillac Northstar

Overheating. 100% guaran-

teed. 1-866-780-9038  www.

RXHP.com

AUTOS WANTED
TOP CASH FOR CARS,

Any Car/Truck, Running or

Not. Call for INSTANT offer:

1-800-454-6951  

ELECTRONICS
Direct To Home Satellite TV

$19.99/mo. Free Installation

FREE HD/DVR Upgrade

Credit/Debit Card Req. Call

1-800-795-3579

EMPLOYMENT
Need 18-24 energetic people

to travel with young success-

ful business group. Paid

travel. No experience neces-

sary. $500-$750 weekly. 480-

718-9540  

FINANCIAL
$500.00 UNTIL PAYDAY!

Bad Credit? No Problem!

Call Today - Cash Tomorrow!

It's Fast! 1-888-832-0653

HELP WANTED
HIRING: Workers Needed to

Assemble Products at Home.

No selling, $500 weekly po-

tential. Info. 1-985-646-1700

DEPT. CAD-4085  

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINE CAREERS begin

here - Become an Aviation

Maintenance Tech. FAA ap-

proved training. Financial aid

if qualified - Housing avail-

able. Job placement assis-

tance. Call AIM (866)453-

6204 

SAVE on Cable TV - Internet-

Digital Phone - Satellite.

You`ve Got A Choice! Op-

tions from ALL major service

providers. Call us to learn

more! CALL Today. 1-800-

682-0802  

CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Make or Model! Free Towing.

Sell it TODAY. Instant offer:

1-800-864-5784  

!!OLD GUITARS WANTED!!

Gibson, Martin, Fender,

Gretsch. 1930-1980. Top

Dollar paid!! Call Toll Free 1-

866-433-8277

Highspeed Internet EVERY-

WHERE By Satellite! Speeds

up to 12mbps! (200x faster

than dial-up.) Starting at

$49.95/mo. CALL NOW &

GO FAST! 1-800-357-0727

Meet singles right now! No

paid operators, just real peo-

ple like you. Browse greet-

ings,    exchange messages

and connect live. Try it free.

Call now 1-888-909-9905  

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE

from Home.  *Medical, *Busi-

ness, *Criminal Justice,

*Hospitality. Job placement

assistance. Computer avail-

able. Financial Aid if quali-

fied. SCHEV Authorized 800-

494-3586 www.CenturaOn-

line.com

DISH Network. Starting at

$19.99/month (for 12 mos.) &

High Speed Internet starting

at $14.95/month (where

available.) SAVE! Ask About

SAME DAY Installation!

CALL Now! 1-866-633-7112  

ATTRICO COMPANY is look-

ing for part-time Corporate

Postman.  $30 per task plus

compensation of all costs.

Full legal age, responsible,

own vehicle, valid DL.  E-

mail: greg@attrico.com

REAL ESTATE
America's Best Buy! 20

Acres-Only $99/mo! $0-

Down, No Credit Checks,

MONEY BACK GUARAN-

TEE, Owner Financing. West

Texas, Beautiful Mountain

Views! Free Color Brochure,

1-800-755-8953 www.sunse-

tranches.com

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase minerals

and other oil and gas inter-

ests. Send details to P.O.

Box 13557 Denver, Co.

80201

CASH PAID- up to $28/Box

for unexpired, sealed DIA-

BETIC TEST STRIPS. 1-

DAY PAYMENT. 1-800-371-

1136

reader advisory: the national Trade association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. In order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-

vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. Under no circumstance should you

send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license ID, or credit card numbers. also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the

phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. all funds are based in US dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach Canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTH DALLAS GAzETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network
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Weeknights 

award-winning journalist
Cheryl Smith: Cheryl’s
World provides informa-
tive talk, commentary and
interesting guests Tune in
weeknights at 6 p.m., Sun-
days 8 a.m. & Saturdays at
noon on Blog Talk radio
or call 646-200-0459 to lis-
ten.

Daily 

Activity Time Highland
Hills at highland hills
Branch library, 3624
Simpson Stuart rd.; 214-
670-0987

Personal Views: Texas
Black Folk Artists at
african american Mu-
seum, 3536 Grand ave.;
214-565-9026

Every Tuesday

Dallas Comedy House
Open Mic at 2645 Com-
merce St; 214-741-4448

Through March 23

“Death Takes A Holiday”
by Garland Civic Theatre
at Granville arts Center –
Small Theatre; 972-205-
2790

March 21

17th Annual Spirit of
Contact Luncheon at
hyatt-regency, landmark
Ballroom, at 11 a.m. to 1
p.m.; Keynote speaker is
Mrs. laura Bush, Former
First lady; www. contact-
crisis.org

March 23

Spring Youth Forum at
SMU, Prothro hall at 8:30
a.m. -4:30 p.m.; Free;
214-768-1333 

April 6

DSO on the GO at allen
Performing arts Center,
allen at 7:30 p.m.
www.DallasSymphony.co
m/DSoontheGo for details

March 24

When Black Queens
Danced! at Irving arts
Center in Irving at 3 p.m.;
$15-$27.50; 972-252-2787 

March 29

Dallas Black Dance The-
atre: Dancing Beyond
Borders at Fort worth
Community arts Center,
1300 Gendy St in Fort
worth at 7:30 p.m.;  $15;
214-871-2376 

March 31

Kite Flying Festival in
Plano at north Pavilion -
Bob woodruff Park, 2601
San Gabriel Drive, in
Plano; 4 p.m.; Free; 214-
267-8424

April 3

Arts & Letters Live: Vi-
sual Verse at DMa, 1717
n. harwood at 7:30 p.m.;
$15-35; 214-922-1818

April 7

Dog Bowl at the Cotton
Bowl on april 7 from 1 - 5
p.m. the event is free and
open to the public

April 16

Rihanna: Diamonds
World Tour at american
airlines Center at 7:30 p.m.

April 17

Irving International
Women's Purse Auction at
las Colinas Country Club,
4400 n. o'Connor Blvd. in
Irving at 6-8:30 p.m.; $50;
972-831-8866 

April 20

Earth Day Dallas Earth
Day Dallas at Fair Park,

3939 Grand ave. at 10 a.m.
- 6 p.m.; Free; 214-310-
1200

DSO on the GO at Stone-
briar Community Church,
Frisco at 2:30 p.m.
www.DallasSymphony.co
m/DSoontheGo for details

Sharepoint 2010 for Busi-
ness Intelligence training 

at 320 Decker Drive, Suite
100; Irving; 800-540-3192

Dallas March for Babies
at norbuck Park, white
rock lake at 9 a.m.; 972-
232-1348

Fort Worth March for
Babies at Farrington Field
to Trinity Park at 9 a.m.;
682-201-3037

April 30

Big, Hot, Cheap, and
Right: What America
Can Learn from the
Strange Genius of Texas
at Fort worth Club, 306 w.
7th St. in Fort worth at 12
p.m. - 1 p.m.; $55; 214-
965-8403 

May 5

Nasher Sculpture Center

and Dallas Architecture

Forum present Design Sym-
posium features The new
york Times Chief architec-
ture Critic Michael Kimmel-
man  at 2 pm.

May 10

Visionary Women Lunch-
eon at omni hotel Dallas,
555 S. lamar Street at 12
p.m.; 214-827-0813 

May 10-11 

Full Moon Fever: A Tribute
to Tom Petty DSO Pops Se-
ries at 8 p.m. Tickets:
214.692.0203 or www.Dal-
lasSymphony.com.

May 17-19

Wildflower! Richardson’s
Arts & Music Festival;
http://www.wildflowerfesti-
val.com/

May 19

The Singers Celebrate! at
Mesquite arts Center, 1527
n. Galloway in Mesquite

May 31

Little Egypt presents: Stars
of Spring at radisson hotel,

1241 w Mockingbird lane at
12:30 - 6 p.m.; 972-840-8450

May 31-June 2

Wicked Divas DSo Pops Se-
ries brings the best of Broad-
way to the Meyerson with
diva showstoppers high-
lighted by selections from the
Tony award-winning musical
wicked. Featuring elphaba
and Glinda from the Broad-
way production. Tickets:
214.692. 0203 or www.Dal-
lasSymphony.com. 

June 11

Lexus Broadway Series and
AT&T Performing Arts
Center at winspear opera
house, 2403 Flora
Street;under $110; 214-880-
0202

June 14

achievers United Contempo-
rary Talent Show at 7 p.m., at
the embassy Suites in Frisco,
TX

June 22

Countries, Cultures and
Kids at Perot Museum of na-
ture and Science at 11 a.m.-
noon; Free; 214-428-5555 



Chesley williams failed to ini-
tiate an investigation when
they became aware of the pos-
sible misconduct by Police of-
ficers llewellyn and Dillon. 

on March 8, 2013, Chief
David Brown disciplined
Deputy Chief andrew acord
and Deputy Chief Chesley
williams for their conduct:

• Deputy Chief andrew
acord received verbal coun-
seling. Deputy Chief acord
was hired in March 1980 and
is currently assigned to the
narcotics Division.

• Deputy Chief Ches-
ley williams received
verbal counseling.
Deputy Chief williams
was hired in September
1984 and is currently as-
signed to the Special Proj-
ects Bureau.

Chief Brown made the
following changes in as-
signments effective as of
Monday, March 11:

• assistant Chief Th-
omas lawrence from the
Strategic Deployment Bu-
reau to the Patrol Bureau

• assistant Chief Mich-ael
Genovesi from the Patrol Bu-
reau to the Strategic Deploy-
ment Bureau

• Deputy Chief Gloria
Perez from the northeast Pa-
trol Division to the Internal af-
fairs Division

• Deputy Chief Chris-tina
Smith from the Internal affairs
Division to the narcotics Divi-
sion

• Deputy Chief andrew
acord from the narcotics Di-
vision to the northeast Patrol
Division

BROWN, continued from Page 5

Michael Kimmelman is
an author, critic, columnist
and pianist. he is the chief
architecture critic for The
new york Times and has
written on issues of public
housing, public space, infra-
structure, community devel-
opment and social responsi-
bility. he was the paper's
longtime chief art critic and,
in 2007, created the
“abroad” column, as a for-
eign correspondent covering
culture, political and social
affairs across europe and
elsewhere. he returned to
new york from europe in
2011and his articles since
have helped to reshape the

public debate about urban-
ism, architecture and archi-
tectural criticism.

a fellow at the london
School of economics, he
was born and raised in
Greenwich Village, the son
of a physician and civil
rights activist. he attended
Friends Seminary in Man-
hattan, graduated summa
cum laude from yale Col-
lege and received his gradu-
ate degree in art history
from harvard University,
where he was an arthur
Kingsley Porter Fellow. a
pianist who still regularly
performs as a soloist and
with chamber groups on

concert series in new york
and around europe, he
started as a music critic at
the paper, then moved into
art. 

a finalist for the Pulitzer
Prize in 2000 and a 2012
Poynter Fellow at yale, he
also contributes regularly to
the new york review of
Books.

Introduce a Girl to engi-
neering Day UT Dallas was
sponsored by the erik Jons-
son School of engineering
and Computer Science and
the Galerstein women’s
Center in the University’s
office of Diversity and
Community engagement.

fastest marathon ever and

competed three times in the

Boston Marathon.             

learn more about Be-

th’s effort to help others re-

claim their lives by regain-

ing mobility at: allardusa.

com/beth or facebook.com

/getbackuptoday.

The rock ‘n’ roll half

Marathon kicks off at 8 a.m.

on Saturday, March 23 at

young Street and South

lamar in Dallas and will

finish at Fair Park. For more

details visit http://runrockn-

roll.competitor.com/dal-

las/event-details. 

DELORIA, continued from Page 2
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www.NorthDallasGazette.com Contact 972-509-9049 for Career Opportunity Advertising

Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

GRAPhIC ARTIST
Small Community newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

Must have knowledge of

Quark and Indesign software.

work will be done

at company office.

Must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

inquiries1909@gmail.com

DESIGN, continued from Page 6

law Project shows that while
the majority of jobs lost dur-
ing the recession were in the
middle-income range, the
jobs that have since come to
replace them are lower-pay-
ing hourly wage positions.

according to the Fair
labor Standards act (FlSa),
employees are generally di-
vided into two categories: ex-
empt and nonexempt. nonex-
empt employees are typically
paid by the hour and are enti-
tled to overtime pay if they
work more than 40 hours a
week, while exempt employ-
ees (typically in salaried po-
sitions) are not eligible to re-
ceive overtime pay.

as a salaried worker,
you’re expected to do your
job in whatever time it takes.
If you work less than 40
hours a week due to a med-
ical appointment or a sick
day, you still receive the
same wages. The same is true
if you work for 60 hours a
week. For most hourly work-
ers, if you don’t work, you
don’t get paid.

It’s also true that some
hourly positions can pay
more than salaried positions,
either due to higher pay or
compensation for extra
hours. But depending on your

long-term plans, a salaried
job with benefits, even if it
pays less than an hourly job,
might ultimately put you in a
position of greater financial
strength. In other words, it’s
not about what pays you
more, but rather what gives
you more.

There are many reasons
why keeping an hourly wage
job for now may be advanta-
geous. If you’re trying to bal-
ance a career-building intern-
ship with an hourly job in an
unrelated field to pay the
bills, you may want to keep
your hourly job for income as
you’re building your resume
for a high-paying career job
in the future.

on the other hand, a
salaried job offers several
valuable benefits that may
outweigh higher wages. Take
health insurance, for example
— studies show that the unin-
sured have inferior access to
health care and have signifi-
cantly worse health than the
privately insured. and if you
plan to start a family, benefits
such as maternity/paternity
leave and flexible work
schedules may actually trans-
late into significant savings,
given the high cost of child-
care.

Generally, a move from
an hourly to a salaried posi-
tion also comes with greater
responsibility and power.
even if salaried workers start
off with a relatively low in-
come, they’re still more
likely to be eligible for pro-
motions that eventually lead
to more influential, higher-
paying management posi-
tions. 

Finally, with a salaried
position you may be able to
start investing in a 401(k)
plan, a crucial part of your
long-term wealth-building
and savings strategy. without
a retirement plan, you’re to-
tally at the mercy of the un-
known and face increased
risk of poverty in old age.

whether you decide on
an hourly or salaried posi-
tion, be sure to closely re-
view overtime pay rules for
your company along with
differences in health insur-
ance, vacation, sick days,
401(k), gym membership re-
imbursements and any other
company perks that you
should figure into your deci-
sion along with your salary. 

this article was origi-
nally published on Bet.com,
re-printed with permission.

EQUAL, continued from Page 1



AVENUE F CHURCH

OF CHRIST IN PLANO

March 2013

For those in need and live in

the 75074 and 75075 Zip

Codes area, Call ToDay

about avenue F Family health

Center’s (aFFhC) Commu-

nity Clinic.  you can also set

an appointment at 214-380-

9713.  read this information

on the following websites:

www. affhc.org and/or

www.avefchurchofchrist.org   

Mondays – Fridays

Call 972-423-8833 for aF-

FeCT, Inc. or email:  aFFeC-

TxInc@aol.com  for counsel-

ing services, resources and as-

sistance for job readiness and

training programs for individ-

uals.  For couples we offer

services for marital relation-

ships and for ex-offenders we

offer programs for getting

back into the work force.

March 17, 2013 8 a.m.

you’re invited to our early

Morning worship Service;

stay for Bible Classes at 9:30

a.m. and for Morning worship

at 10:45 a.m. 

Brother Ramon Hodridge,

Minister of Education

1026 Avenue F

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833

www.avefchurchofchrist.org 

________________________

BIBLE WAY

COMMUNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

March 15, 7 p.m.

you’re invited to our women’s

Fellowship as we praise God;

worship him and Study his

word.

March 16, 9 a.m.

Join us for Men’s Fellowship

as we worship and praise God;

and we study his word.

March 17, 9:35 a.m.

you’re invited to our Sunday

School at 9 a.m. and to stay for

Morning worship at 11 a.m. as

we worship and praise God.

March 20, 7 p.m.

Come to our wednesday’s

Bible Study to learn more

about God’s word and help us

to praise and worship his holy

name.

also bring your children to our

wednesday night Children

Program, three things are in-

corporated when they come,

children learn and they play

and have fun.

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.

Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive

Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766

www.biblewayirving.org

________________________

CONCORD CHURCH

March 16, 11 a.m.

you’re invited to join us for

our Dedication Services as we

unveil our new state-of-the-art

worship center. 

March 17, 7:30 a.m.

11 a.m. or 12:45 a.m.

Join us for our Inaugural wor-

ship Service as we honor and

praise God for his blessings.

Reverend Bryan L. Carter, 

Senior Pastor

6808 Pastor Bailey Drive

Dallas, TX   75237

________________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY

CHURCH IN RICHARD-

SON

March 20, 7:30 p.m.

Come to Bible Study as we go

further in and deeper down

into God’s word and we give

him all of the glory, honor and

praise.

March 29, 7 p.m.

Join us for the viewing of The

Passion of Christ.

March 30, 8:30 a.m.

Don’t miss the opportunity to

help save a life, come to our

Blood Drive and give some of

your blood.

March 31, 8:45 or 11 a.m.

you’re invited to our easter

Service as we honor and praise

God for Jesus who gave his

life as a ransom for us.

Dr. Terrence Autry,

Senior Pastor

George Bush Fwy 

at Jupiter Road

On the Garland/

Richardson Border

972-991-0200

www.followpeace.org 

________________________

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL

CME TEMPLE OF FAITH

CHURCH

March 17 

Join us in Morning worship as

we honor and praise God for

his blessings.  you’re invited

to join us for our Sunday wor-

ship experience at 8 a.m. or

10:45 a.m.  Come and be

blessed of God.

March 25, 7 p.m.

Join us for God’s Daughter’s

Bible Study; as we study

God’s word and worship his

name.

Rev. Kwesi R. Kamau,

Senior Pastor

14120 Noel Road

Dallas, TX

972-239-1120

www.cctof.org

______________________

FELLOWSHIP

CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHURCH IN ALLEN

“The Ship”

Monday – Friday

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

TheShip3C’s Prayer lines for

those that are in need are 972-

649-0566 and 972-649-0567

or they may be submitted via

email to:  prayerline@the-

ship3c.org

March 17, 8 a.m.

And 9:30 a.m.

Come and grow with us.

you’re invited to a new series

of teaching, “Guaranteed Vic-

tory”.  God will “equip, ele-

vate, and empower” you; call

the church for details.

March 20, 7 p.m.

Join us for our Church wide

Fasting each wednesday

(100% juice & water only); the

fast begins at 12:01 am with

our 1st prayer at 3:30 am; 2nd

prayer at 12 noon, and the

closing prayer at 6 pm. Then

join us for wednesday night

live in the Joycie Turner Fel-

lowship hall on Belmont

Drive, with old school prayer

and testimony.   also, come to

our Corporate Prayer and our

Kidz Zone (an environment to

equip children to grow and to

show God’s love.)

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr.,

Ed.D.

Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive

In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address

Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 

972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 

_______________________

SHILOH MBC

IN PLANO

March 17

8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Join us in our Sunday Morn-

ing worship Service.  This

year's theme is "SMBC: a

Church Focused on excel-

lence while Teaching the

word, Preaching the Gospel,

reaching the world."  also,

after both services ministers

and deacons are available to

meet with you for prayer or

questions.

March 20, 7 p.m.

you’re invited to our Mid-

week Service as we worship

and praise God.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.

Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org 

________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY

OF CHRIST CHURCH

March 17, 7:30 a.m.

Join us as we worship, honor

and magnify God’s holy

name. 

March 18, 7 p.m.

Come to Monday School as

we study the word of God.

we will worship him and

praise his holy name.

Pastor Rickie Rush

7701 S. Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237

972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

_______________________

WORD OF LIFE

CHURCH OF

GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer, 5 a.m.

Join us in prayer early in the

morning at 5 a.m. on Monday

– Thursday at 1-661-673-

8600, Code # 142219 and

please put your phone on

mute.  God will meet you and

prayer does change people,

things and situations.

March 17, 9:30 a.m.

Join us for Sunday School

with elder/Superintendent

Greg Mason; Sis. Vicki

Mason, adult class teacher and

evangelist elizabeth Mcafee,

children class teacher and Di-

rector of our children’s choir.

Then stay for Morning Serv-

ice at 11 a.m. as we worship,

honor and praise God for his

goodness.

March 21, 7:30 p.m.

you’re invited to our School

of The Prophets as Pastor

Voss; who is also a prophet,

bring the word of God; and

we worship and praise his

holy name.

Dr. Gregory E. Voss,

Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road

Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006

214-514-9147

www.wordoflife09@live.com
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The Dedication Service
will include a ribbon-cutting
ceremony to welcome Con-
cord members and the com-
munity into the new worship
home.  Bishop Kenneth Ulm-
er, senior pastor of Faithful
Central Bible Church in Ingle-
wood, California is the key-
note speaker.  national, state
and local special guests and
elected officials are scheduled
to be in attendance.  Seating
will begin at 10 a.m. with tours
of the facility offered immedi-
ately following the service. 

The Inaugural Sunday
worship Services will feature
keynote speaker Dr. ralph
west, senior pastor of The
Church without walls in
houston, Texas at all four
services.  The services will
feature the church's mass
choir, United Voices of Con-
cord led by Minister of Music
Gaye arbuckle along with
performances by the Concord
dance ministries. 

Concord Church is located
at 6808 Pastor Bailey Drive in
Dallas. For more information,
contact Metric Manning at
214-467-6796 or by email at
mmanning@concorddallas.org.

As Women History

Month 2013 continues,

don’t forget to appreciate a

woman in your life; a

mother, grandmother, dau-

ghter, sister, friend, neigh-

bor, niece or a cousin.  Wo-

men have made history by

walking in the path that

God had for them.  For co-

mplete happiness, learn to

walk in the path that God

has for your life.

Anderson, Marian

(1897–1993).  The first afr-
ican american to be named
a permanent member of the
Metropolitan opera Com-
pany; she was also the first
to perform at the white
house. anderson first sang
in church choirs, and then
studied with Giuseppe
Boghetti. her concert ca-
reer began in 1924 and her
first great successes were in

europe. her rich, wide-
ranged voice was superbly
suited to opera, lieder, and
the spirituals that she in-
cluded in her concerts and
recordings. In 1939, when
the Daughters of the amer-
ican revolution (Dar) re-
fused to allow her to per-
form at Constitution hall in
washington, D.C., eleanor
roosevelt resigned her
Dar membership in pro-
test and sponsored ander-
son's concert at the lincoln
Memorial.  She was award-
ed the Presidential Medal of
Freedom.

Baker, Josephine

(1906–1975), a dancer and
singer was born as Freda
Josephine McDonald.  In
1923 and 1924 she ap-
peared in Broadway chorus
lines. She became a sensa-
tion in Paris in La Revue
négre (1925), renowned for
her jazz singing, dancing,
and exotic costumes. natu-
ralized as a French citizen
in 1937, she worked for the
resistance in world war II.
She died in Paris after 14

triumphant performances of
Josephine, celebrating her
50 years as a performer in
Paris.

Rebecca Cole, a physi-
cian, was born in 1846 and
was the second Black
woman to graduate from
medical school (1867). She
joined Dr. elizabeth Black-
well, the first white woman
physician, in new york and
taught hygiene and child-
care to families in poor
neighborhoods.

Hansberry, Lorraine

(1930–1965).  an american
playwright; in 1959 she be-
came the first Black woman
to have a play produced on
Broadway when A Raisin in
the Sun opened to wide crit-
ical acclaim. The play dealt
in human terms with the se-
rious and comic problems
of a Black family in modern
america.  hansberry died
of cancer at 35. a collection
of her writings, to Be
young, Gifted, and Black,
was published in 1969.

Lois M. Jones was a
premier african american

artist of the 20th century.
her paintings incorporate
african, Caribbean, and
african-american influ-
ences and themes. They are
featured in the permanent
collections of the Metropol-
itan Museum of art, na-
tional Museum of american
art, the hirshhorn Museum
and Sculpture Garden, the
national Portrait Gallery,
the Boston Museum of Fine
arts, and the national
Palace in haiti. 

Mary Eliza Church

Terrell was a civil rights
and women's rights activist.
her parents were born
slaves but eventually be-
came wealthy through busi-
ness and real estate dealings
and provided their daughter
with the best education
available to women at that
time. She attended oberlin
College in ohio, earning a
bachelor's degree in 1884
and a master's degree in
1888. after a two-year tour
of europe, she settled in
washington, DC, and be-
came active in the suffragist

movement, founding the
Colored women's league
in 1892. In 1896 this club
merged with the national
Federation of afro-ameri-
can women to become the
national Federation of Col-
ored women; Church Ter-
rell was elected its first
president. In 1895 she be-

came the first Black woman
appointed to the District of
Columbia Board of educa-
tion. a charter member of
the naaCP, she was a pop-
ular lecturer on equal rights
for women and Blacks and
served as a delegate at vari-
ous international women's
rights congresses.
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Mrs. Rachel Lewis attending Citizens Evening at Car-
rollton’s City Hall in Carrollton, Texas

www.NorthDallasGazette.com Church Directory

Send email to: salesmanager
@northdallasgazette.com to
sign up for Sister Tarpley's
weekly electronic newsletter.

Send email to: salesmanager@northdallasgazette.com to sign up
for Sister Tarpley's weekly electronic newsletter.

Need Legal Help?

Mention North Dallas Gazette and get
30 minutes telephone consultation free

214-749-0040
Gina Smith & Associates

2201 Main Street, Suite 512
Dallas, 75201

www.GinaSmithLaw.com

effective representation for any situation!!!

- Misdemeanors
- Felonies

- Wills and Probate
- Auto Accidents

Think It Not Strange Ministries hosted by

Prophetess Tondalyn Perry presents The

2013 Think It Not Strange Experience “The

Movement”, Friday, March 22nd & Saturday,

March 23rd, 2013, 7:00 p.m. nightly, Mt. Olive

Church of Plano, 300 Chisholm Place, Plano,

Texas 75075.

FREE EVENT & FREE REGISTRATION at

www.ThinkItNotStrangeMinistries.com

ChURCh,
continued from Page 8



in helping to find a solution
to minority unemployment
and other issues that directly
impact african americans."

each site will feature
links to job postings from
companies looking to fur-
ther their commitments to
diversity in hiring and em-
ployment. In addition to op-
portunities, job seekers will
have access to weekly edito-
rial content, expert advice,
blogs, and newsletters on
topics such as career, busi-
ness and finance, and can
participate in real-time net-
working forums discussing
the latest job numbers, up-
coming events and other
employment news.

Job opportunities will be
available and cross-promoted
through oppsPlace. com,
BeT.com, and Uptown maga-
zine.com start-ing mid-
March, 2013. each network-
ing site will announce new
openings and career advice
via their respective social

media outlets, direct market-
ing, and career fair and indus-
try events across the country.

Visit www.oppsplace.
com, www.bet.com, or
www.uptownmagazine.com
for more information and
opportunities available in
your industry.

By TerrI

SChlIChenMeyer

The dirty glasses have-
n’t quite made it to the
kitchen yet.

They’re still com-
muning with last weeks’
newspaper in the living
room, while dust bunnies
dance with cookie crumbs
strewn on the carpet. For-
gotten toys lie everywhere
and your sweatshirt is
right where you left it,
balled up as a pillow on
the sofa. 

So you made a mess. It’s
called “living,” you’re not
ashamed, and you’ll deal
with it later. But in the novel
All I Did Was Shoot My
Man by Walter Mosley, an-
other mess needs cleaning
up soon - or somebody dies. 

Zella Grisham always
said that she was innocent.

yes, it was her storage
unit that had held some of
the $58 million stolen from
a capital holding firm nine
years ago. yes, she’d shot
her boyfriend three times for
cheating on her with her best
friend, but the heist?  no,
Zella always claimed she
didn’t have anything to do
with that.

leonard T. McGill be-
lieved her. he believed her

because it was he who set
her up to take the fall for
grand larceny.

It was a scam that McGill
had pulled before without
problem but this time, it

looked like there was trouble.
with Zella out of prison,
there were people who
wanted to talk with her, a lot
of people who figured that
she knew where the rest of
the cash was. They figured
McGill did, too, because he
was suddenly involved with
Zella and he was not known
for being squeaky-clean. 

what they didn’t know –
and neither did Zella – was
that McGill was also the one
who sprung her from prison.

But in the midst of sort-
ing out the mess, and while
trying to keep Zella protected
from thugs, McGill’s biggest
nemesis warned him that he
wasn’t safe. Three other men
suspected of planning the
heist were all dead, and it ap-

peared that someone wanted
McGill to join them. That no-
tion was underscored when
two professional gunmen
broke into his house in the
middle of the night with as-
sassination on their min-ds.

Through the years,
leonid McGill had annoyed
a lot of people in new york
City. Sure, he had enemies.
But this time, he wasn’t sure
who the enemy was.

There’s something abo-ut
a leonid McGill mystery that
I truly do love.

Maybe it’s that author
walter Mosley strongly re-
minds his readers of trench
coats, black-and-white mo-
vies, rainy streets, and Mal-
tese falcons, even though this
book is set in modern-day

new york. or maybe it’s that
his main character is smart,
wise, and cooler than a polar
bear’s nose. Then again, I
might love this series be-
cause, each time, Mosley
gives his readers a little more
about McGill and his (under)
world, which only makes us
want to visit it again and
again.

now out in paperback,
All i Did Was Shoot My Man
is the latest in the McGill se-
ries but it can be read as a
standalone novel. If you’re a
fan of noir, you’ll want it…
because missing this book
would be a dirty shame.

All i Did Was Shoot My
Man by Walter Mosley (New
American Library, $15, 327
pgs.)
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Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040  & 102.5 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Church: Every 3rd, 4th,
and 5th Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Information: 972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

2013 Theme:
SMBC:  A church Focused on

Excellence while Teaching
the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World

Serving the Plano Community for 128 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX

NDG Book Review: Walter Mosley’s All I Did Was Shoot My Man is another winnerNDG Bookshelf

BET, continued from Page 11

•a short classroom ses-
sion for students and then
will learn, hands-on, how
to manage everyday driv-
ing hazards, obstacles and
challenges in a controlled
environment on an ad-
vanced driving course to
ultimately ‘arrive alive.’

•Students learn emer-
gency braking and skid
control, how to control un-
intended oversteer and un-
dersteer, and how to avoid
accidents entirely. In select
schools, in addition to
spending time in the dri-
ver’s seat of an 18-wheeler
to fully comprehend its
massive blind spots,
teenagers witness the vio-

lent detonation of an air
bag, which demonstrates
the force of the explosive
devices.

•Students are taught in
their own cars, not spe-

cially prepared program ve-
hicles, so that the skills
they learn can be directly
translated to their daily
driving experiences. Tire
rack Street Survival chal-
lenges teenagers to under-
stand how to control a ve-
hicle, rather than just oper-
ate one.

Tire rack Street Sur-
vival is open to licensed
and permitted drivers ages
15 – 21.  Forms, schedules
and more information can
be found online at http://
www.streetsurvival.org.
The cost is $75 per student
and some insurance com-
panies offer premium dis-
counts to graduates.

TEENS, continued from Page 6

A student is guided through a

slalom course to demonstrate how

weight transfer affects the han-

dling of his vehicle.




